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piiTli IN FIGHT

ilTHJFICERS

Ao, the World-Fa-mLa-$

Anarchist, and
lonnot, the "Demon

lauffeur," Trailed to
iSftnall Garage by M.

iLpine and Force of

detectives and Police.

Snamite used
Sto wreck lair
jf. Desperadoes Sur-r- e

the Explosion and
Ke Shot Down After

iptying Their Re-ver- s;

Battle Wit-Le- d

by 10,000 or
I pre Excited Parisians.

fiuM - The Tnbun
US, Apr): 2'.. After

Kb an wTecked Vt- - two terrlfl
Hnarres of dynamite, t

detectives and gendarmes
Btrancing under oover "f arttllen

'faUtd to dlxlnopB them Dubois
,Bwld famous anarchist, snd Pnnnol.

.VaStemon chauffeur" of the "phantom
Tear" of tho automobile bandits,

lUfWSTe tenoriaK pjiris Uvo years.
Steal? rfhot dead In -. hand-to-ha-

i jgjgMsr fa "mall garage at Oholsy
jgjHLca th outskirts of Paj-i-

kiS bettK whlcn wru tii- - ivosl cnn.'i-tllfll-

fought In '.Trip between
hen ted CrlmlnBlx, was M nc NS" d

tllBOVd of nior tV.au lO.nfi'i persons.
pjfBnth city liH'l hr-t- thrown

fltor of eicttemcnt ihe con- -

UlAwu Instantly he ad- -

police aftrr he hfid raised hi:n-feth- e

automobile tnnncan wl Ich
''hiding, ami fire-- i his Inst four
PJH Bonnm was rr.orally wound-r,f- c

railed himself In fir
po mattresses in which he ul

P- -'' from the Jynamlt
the detectives pari

Hat Were seriously wounded.
rff'j'Wt, within the past .onth"..
edtaflkme one of tho r.,i rmn
in the criminal
bHor robberies. tlr,n of
hBg whir.-- ; p.r.iona
iftitfBfrere planned by Ron not. The

IglR ef'aprxl in n taxloab and
mW4JBotinot who piloted the machine
ItilfV Clutches 0f r)K !flU,

J,5 to Lair.
ftfi-- 11 kecam known that Ib.m-t- -

r'f hli km;k were lurking
J'"Ar ' Kol. a township southeast
dNfBrid not far from Ivtt Finger

7 Bonnot or. an automobile
f eBu ' W' rir'-- , melees, enabled

K!Lt0 connrm lhl" Information,
today six automobile. laden

tetlve, led by M orpine, prefect
JR" an1 detective undr Olilf

BJ1 fJulrhard, ruKhexi to the
jjIflfK5 H J:' n nmal1 .....

ndtts hiiJ ben ei to
jty tbii morn luff. The rarag:

iIfiBlr thflj) A rnnall shed.
flJpii3amjf.s wore caller out and

flfl "Jrhborliij: dwelllnira werp ordnr-T- 5'

At 10 o'clock wlien tho
W ,tJ" their prc- -

raUonfc, a crowd of 500 per-.- "
thered. Fire linen wera

tbe throng outside th

I cgfin hundred InbaWtanl of

E1 1th Khr,t81Jtli, volunteered
'tell tlKM Dd' W'r accePt1 br M.

10 M t;'" flr,itKi adviirp vnHiy Kaatte and the attacKlna:
, 4JrfT,mnt lat4r hastened bnck to
& T1Lln ot ftrexl from
i jjyioy tho front of

U,at th bandlte w0T mak-.Wjla-

atad police opera-tlon-

J(Bl,3ed "nU1 Ucr- from
r''nulRitiontcl and a corps

jKjDil,6trs hoiitened to the Mene.jTT was made on the.

ijWTK,ngbr1(1 ln f'-- ' meantime, but
UT1e T':,",lt T'": lP'Ifa10M
fc'ntly I'l'PPed with an unllm-J-

"munition end the way

af fc0UrlT1S rM attack'711,7 f,rst or dynamlto
,5f

--BTn'ith "ar f th" parage,
trf1 U'e ftt"lon of theXJ !K " Uin 8hcrt fron. the

R Penlm?hr;'SpHbnt ""f,"

nnued on pg6 Two.)

Paris Police Prefect, Who
Led Battle With Bandits j

M. LEPINE.

RECORD OF THE BANDITS.

At Chatelet oil Brie, November 27. 1911, murdered a chauffeur and
stole automobile.

At Boulogne Sur Seine, December 1911, stole automobile of
M. Norman.

December 21, 1911, in jjparis attempted murder of bank messenger,
Caby in Rue Ordencr.

Januaiy 31, 1912, in Paris, robbed bank messenger, Gouy Paillct,
of S30.000.

Janunry 31, 1912, at Les Aubrals. robbed freight station, wounded
two men.

February 27, 1912, at Angerville. fought, rcyolvcr battle with po-

lice aud killed one. Slayer committed suicide.
February 27, 1912, in Paris, shot Policeman Garnier, who tried to

stop band's flight,
March 19, at Pontoise, attempted rob office of Notary Tuitant.
March 20, 1912, at Chatou, attempted to rob a garage.
March 25. 1912, at Montgeron, murdered chauffeur named Mathille

and stole his car.
March 25, 1912, at Ohajiilly, robbed Societe Generale bank; got

$10,000, killed two clerks
April 23, 1912, in Taris. in revolver dtiel, killed Assistant Po-

lice Superintendent Jouln, wounded Chief Inspector Colmar.
. .
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SMUGGLES OPIUM

Man Giving Name of Charles

Cunningham Under Arrest

at Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 28. A man
who aid lie w;is Charles CunninKh&Bi

of Salt Lake City, Utah, was arrested
in a downtown oafe today charged with
.siriiisariin? opium r.rom Vancouver, B. C.

Thirty-fo- ur Una or the drug,
Valnad a.i 'u" wore found in a Mittcae
helonglnS to f'unnlncrham. He was fol-

lowed from Vancouver by a customs in-

spector, whose suspicions were aroused
by Cunningham's manner when he
Lvoarded the train. In addition to the
opium he had jewelry valued at $1000 in

his poPHTion

The only recent record the .Salt Lake
police have of a "Charles Cunningham"
appears on the blotter under dite of
Maron the man being ariesied by
Patrolman Bnntsman on a charge of va-

grancy. Tha dafandanl ftitiilsh'd ball
in the biiiu of SiiO, nnl tiie ca.se iva.M

on March "1.

EMBASSADOR BRYCE
LEAVES FOR ENGLAND

Bv Intf niationnl News Sen Ire.
WASHINGTON, April B8. Jamas Biyee

British embassador to the United .States
sime 10T, left Washington for England
Yjy way of Pun FranclSCO and Hie fur east
on Trtday and it In reported here tonight
lhnt he will not return

POT the pas! three months rumor has
been current In dtplomatlt olroles that
Bhnbassador Bi-y- c was to be promotei
to the office f foreign minister to suc-

ceed Earl Gray.
"lt;orC'Urt ieni.'il! were made at tho

British embassy that tho embassador was
to go away On Friday, however, he
Quietly dipped out of town.

it wa stated at the embassy tonight
that the embassador will from the
padfla coat to N'i w SCealand and on to
EuKlancJ and that In would not be back
iii Waslilngton before Bepten b r or "c- -

io'ru-r- lie is aieoinpaiil'-- ! .Mis. Hryce.

The embassy Is In cliarge oT Mined
BlitcballlSj, the counsel los--

GEORGE HUP MEETS

DEATH BYJ0W1G

Companion of Peary in Polar

Expedition Sinks When Ca-

noe Overturns in Sound.

CRESCENT BEACH. Conn.. April
28. George Borup of New York, who
was with Peaiy in his huoeessful da!1
to the north pole, and Sumurl Wlnship
Case of Norwich. Conn., botb graduate
students ut Yale, were in

Lon2 sound this afternoon when
their power canot- was suddenly over-

turned h' ;i be&Vy sen.
The t'aees have a summer cottage

hero. Young Case, in company with
Bontr. arrived Saturday nilit to spend
Bunday. Earlv thi morning they
started out iu their eanno and were
not scn agaiu until about. 5 o'clock,
when Harry Gardner, a quarrv owner
at Millstone, saw the canoe suddenly
Capsize). Ho put out in a fatd. power
boat. At lirst he could see one man
ehnginsr to the overturned craft, but
before he could reach tho spot the body
had disappeared.

Borup graduated from Yale m 1907,

with the decree of B. A. and was
advanced courses in geology at

the graduate school, lie was tinieh in
torosted in Arctic travel and had made
several trips to polar reione. Uc wa
prepnrine another expedition to leave
within a few months.

'HONOR CONVICT" IS
TRUE TO HIS WORD

PHOBNIX, Arts.. April 28. Euicenio
Mata. one of Governor Hunt's "honor
OOnvtots' waPxod up to the gates of the
Arizona ponltentlar y at Florence today,
waB admitted and donned penal garl af-

ter having been on a month's leave of
ahr-nc- e to visit hie aged parents nt

N. If,
Mata. Who le years old. is serving

a ,twent sentence for murder .-

when he wns 1? cars old He
was disced on ills honor by the sjovernor
to make the trip home and ninr t

iprjpon unescorted.

MORRIS SIGNS !

STATEMENT IN

FACE OF DEATH

Condemned Slayer of J. Wal-

ler A.xtell Still Smiles as He

Talks to Newspaper Men

W ho Visil Him.

LESS CONCERNED
THXN QUESTIONERS

Insists Upm Truth of Former-- y

Related Story That Police

Retained His Diamonds,

Jewelry and Cash.

I f ' final moment of Ids
m rl earthly existence but fortv
j "

t hOurs distant. .T .f Mortis, the
convloted murderer of t. Wal-

ter Ax tell, who will pay with
his life Hie penr.lty tomorrow morning
at io o'clock, coollj nd smilingly re-

solved a number of newspaper men, a..
i,y Warden Pratt, at his cell

In th stnt prison yesterdas evenlnB
Th- islt was made at the speeial re- -

qucsI of the condemned man. who stated
to the warden that h wished to jrive a
signed statement to the newspapers, and
to aive final answers to anv questions
"within reason "

Moixls's attitude of reticence which
he iind maintained toward all Interview-
ers during the past fortnight, was not In

evidence yesterday, and he freelj an-

swered a number Of questions that were
put to him. The condemned man, how-
ever exercised his right of judgment as
to what queries were "within reason'
and flatly refused to make any state-
ments bearing upon his life prior (.. .l iv
0, Mil, the date upon which J. Walter
Axteii was murdered.

Betrays No Fear.
Throughout the Questioning, Mollis be.

t rayed not the slightest sign Of. ner-
vousness, and his voice was clear and
strong. He amiled as he refused to

some of the questlona.
During the conversation with Morris.

Julius Slrmay, sentenced to be shot m
22, sat In the adjoining cell with his fa-- n

pressed against tin? bars, listening closely
to the questions put (o Morris and the
hitter's answers, though he did not seeni
to be particularly affected by the fre-

quent references to Hie execution of Mor-

ris tomorrow morning.
"We have been trh en to understand

that your right name - is not Morris."
said one of the interviewers. "Will yon
now divulge It. or relate something Ol

your life In your earlier days?''
"Positive! 00 1 will relate nothing

that happened before May 9. 1011."
"Granting ther is Judgment day, do

you believe that paying with your life
the penalty for taking the life of anothei
will count In your favor''"

"i do not -- though i sincerely believe
iii a hereafter."

"Do you believe that a man COUVlCted

of murder should be executed?'
"T do not,'' and he added with intense

feeling, "that law was concocted liy a
lot of ignoramuses a lot of lunatics '

"Then, if you hHd your way about It,
you would give a murderer life Imprison
merit V

"Yes."

Death Before Prison.
"Would yOU prefer life Imprisonment to

paying with your life as you will Tues-
day?"

'A thousand times no! I'd rather l.t.-I-

over with quickly, as far as 1 am co-
ncerned"

One of the visitors put a question to
Morris in a slightly bro&en voire The
questioner- - was visibly trembling

"What are you trembling about?" de-

manded Morris. "Brace up. man. this
is nothing to get ex. ited about "

"Well, I think am more wrought up
over it than you." replied the Visitor.
"You certainly have plenty of nerve. Do
you think you ran keep it up? '

"Certainly, t am going to be u.mie
the end Tf I m disturbed Or lose m
nerve no one Is going to know it." Then
he added. "I guess that's about all
tell you. boys."

Morris shook bands with his Inter-
viewers and bade them farewell with a
smile on his tare. Warden Pratt gave
;i M his opinion that Iforrls would not
break down or become unnerved even
with the noose about his neck.

"Morris is a nenrj man saul war-
den; that is his type, and his nttitude
Is not braggadocio.'

Slayer's Statement.
The signed statement given to the

press by Morris is as follows.
April 18, 1912.

To whom it may concern:
i the undersigned, realising that i

will soon be numbered among the
dead do hereby make the following
statement freely and voluntarily with
no Inducements whatever having been
made or offered me. The statement I

made after my arrest anil conviction
of murder in the flr6t degiee was
true The diamonds anil money tak-

en from me al thr poli'-- station
after my arrest on May 9, 1911. which
sre. a follows, and were never

to ire.
One three .Tnd one-four- th carat

straw colored diamond, set In a ilng
I valued at $650. one (mallei dla- -

j (Continued on Page light.)

GABLE SHIP IS

DUE AT HALIFAX

THIS MORNING

All the Bodies on the Mackay-Benne- tt

Except One Identi-

fied; Additional Victims

on Board the Minia.

PAINFUL SCENES

EXPECTED AT PIER;

Steamer Lapland, With Res-

cued Memhers of Titanic's

Crew, Arrives at Ply-

mouth.

Rv International N'ews Service.
N 6., April 38, Wireless

received this morningHALIFAX,
Msckey-Benne- tt ship
ail except one of the 188

bodies on that boat have been
Identified. The Mackey-Benne- tt also
sent in 'he names Of 17 additional Ti-

tanic victims whose hodles have been
Identified. The names are:
Bristol) R 0, lrhnr.p c,:iUTe J.
fox. Dentnn KeCeffarji Thomas
GilW, Ralph Nrmm, Totrrl P.
Huidekerlctot, Toual porki.
Llflfaart, Wnedehal BevHtiaiio, iei rrio
Mnrjtun. Triomis Zararlin. Nturfdw
Buckley, Kaihrnne sa. r;orn
Fauatborea Henry wiz, Leopold
Okard. Hana 0

The cable ship Minis also sent a wire-
less by way of Caperdown confirming the
recovery of the body of "'barlef: m. Hays,
former president Of the Grand Trunk rall- -

way.

Will Arrive Today.
The Mackey-Benne- tt Is tonight ahout

off Cape Race and should arrive here
tomorrow morning about 9 or 10 o'clock.
Vincent Aatbr and N'irhois Blddle ar-
rived bare early tonighi on their private
car and ure making nrrangeinents tor the
are and transportation of the body of

John Jacob AstOr.
A change has been made In the local

arrangements in the handling of bodies.
At first It was the Intention to trans-
fer the identified bodies to the under-
taking rooms but now. seeing that so
many have ben identified, the deter-
mination has been reached to send all
to the Mayflower curling rink. . eocn
as hey have b en placed In coffins there
'and properly claimed by friends they
will be taken to the railway station.

The agents announce that while bodies
will be given over to friends with proper
credentials, valuables and papers found
On the bodies will not be delivered to
inv one not in possession of authority
as executors or administrators, This
It done on the strength Of Inst ructions
ftritri New York and other Cities.

The agents expect painful scenes at the
pb-- when the Mackey - Bennet I arrives,
because of the probable advanced state
of decomposition of the bodies and peo-

ple are warned to keep away from the
pier unless they cannot avoid being pres-
ent.

Bodies on Mima,
telegram from the Mina is as fol-

lows:
'Confirm recovery of the body of

Charles M. Hays also following third class
pa. ssengers

"Sigurd II Meen and Jacob Alfred
W'lnklands. also engineer with Initials A
II. M , Italian, Donati, waiter. A. Stan- - ;

brook, steward; Bdward Bitot, fireman,
also man with initials S. U. All on board.

"Also burled unidentified fireman in
latitude 41 ::i longitude 48.20.

"Northerly gales, rough seas, fog today
f yesterday), nothing done. Bodies much
scattered, no groups; necessary to steam
over wide areas All vessels report no
wreckage or bodies to be seen llelieve
the Mackey-Benne- tt haa col looted ail
Obtainable Will continue search when
weather moderates."

5 UR VIVORS OF CRE W
LAND AT PL YMOUTH

Special Table to The Tribune.
LONDON, April 28. The steamship

Lapland) bringing home the Mrs! hatch
of 1G" survivors of the Titanic's crew,
droppod anehOi In Plymouth sound thin
morning, and in a snort lime the men
nrert landed at the pier. Tim stewards
had anticipated elaborate measures for
the Seclusion Of the survivors and car-
ried them out t; the utmost. All an- -
proaches to the piers were guarded by
poih e to prevent the crowds of anxious
friends and newspaper men getting near
the survivors. Even persons approaching
the pier gates were viewed with suspic-
ion One business man from New York,
traveling on the Lapland via Southamp-
ton to Cherbourg, wus stopped and his
ticket scrutinised by officials before be
WBM allowed to board the Lapland. No.
body as permitted to sntor the pier.
lbs authorities announcing thui the ixmrd
of Hade was In charge of everything

So afraid were tbay that enterprising
reportsdl might steal a march that they
bad laid ho on the tender carrying the
survivors to drench any boatload trying
to roach them.

The Seafarers' union officials, who were
anxious to meet survivors who were mem-
bers of their union, were angry. Thev
ant wireless telegrams to the Lapland
telling the men they would be kept pris-
oners, summonses being ssrvad on thm
under the merchants shipping art. en-
joining them under certain tlns and.
"penalties to regard themstUVes under le-

gal control until thev had been exam
hied.

Governor John a and xii Ota or
New York proceeded diract to Cher- - I

Young Woman
Who Leads in

Big Parade
MI 83 INEZ MILHOLLAND.

SUFFRAGETTES TO

New York Will Be Scene of

Pageant W hich Promises

to Be Spectacular.

By International News Service.
NKW YORK Vpril 28, Those n barge

of the great suffrage parade, scheduled
for next Saturday, May t. predicted this
afternoon ihat all nisi performances of
the eiual rights advocates will be sur-

passed, and that the coming pageant
will go down In history aa the mogt.
spectacular and forceful demonstration
ever staged by suffragettes At the local
headquarters of the Woman's Political
union, under whose auspices the regi-

ments of women win assemble, rumors
Of the parade's Immensity ar con-

firmed by the unprecedented preparations
already made and bj the enthusiasm
with which women throughout the United
States have come to the support of their
eastern sisters.

There are to be colored suffragettes.
Chinese suffragettes, suffragettes a?tt-id-

horses, suffragettes carrying banners, a
suffragette fife, and drum COrpSi Del de
the thousands I hat will trudge the New-

Fork streets or ride the magnificently
decorated floats emblazoned with plOSUI

for "Votes tot Women." In addition to
these features, "California Suffrage
spe.-nl-

, ' picking up Hundreds of ardent
western advocates of the "cause" win
arrive m the Grand Central depot on
Saturday morning, bearing a thousand
or more sisters to awell the line of

It is estimated that l'.OO0 women
will be In line.

Noted Women in Charge.
For weeks the women In charge cf

the coming parade .'uive been busy per-

fecting the details and organizing corps
of women to marsh. Mra Harriet Stan-
ton Blatch, Mrs. Arthur TowasetteT, Miss
Eleanor Brannon. Miss Inez Mllholland.
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont and others, known
from ocean to ocean for their activity
U suffrage circles, have lent their

and financial aid to 'lip prols.--

Prominent bUSingM men have been Im-

port mind for old. and millions of dodgers
liHve been distributed by tallyhes filled
with suffragettes, which are dally to be
Seen In the cltv streets.

The Question of uniforming the parad-c- r

ha beon disposed of by the adoption
of a "suffrage hat " if butter colored
straw, which will be sold to the parad-
ing suffragettes at 'J cents apiece. These
hats are of pale gold chippe I

trimmed with black satin, and tiio.s.. in-

dulging In spring millinery at the low
price tjuoted, aie requested to - ;i
written pledge that tht will attend

The profit on this headgear w i: i

be turned over to the organisation for
the dissemination of suffrage pi 'pigan-la-

Plans for Parade.
Plans for the parale, which hae been

under advisement since last August, are
now practically complete. The procession
will start from Washington square and
proceed up Fifth avenue and across 37th

(Continued, on Page Two.)

TUFT CATCHES I
ROOSEVELT IN I

LIE WITH EASE I
Furnishes Proof by War

Department Records

That He Was Out of
the Country When Har-

vester Company Mat- -

ter Was Before the
Cabinet.

ROOT AND WILSON
AGREE WITH HIM

Personal Statement of
the President Is Issued
From the White House
Just Before Leaving for
Massachusetts to Take
Part in Campaign to
End Tuesday.

"' r

By international News Service
April 88.

WASHINGTON, was issued
White house this
President Taft re

leaving for Massachusetts,
in it h denies Colonel RoossvehVs alle-
gation that he, whib of war.
at a cabinet meeting had approved Mr.
Pooscvelfv decision not to prosecute the
International Harvester company Imme-
diately

President 'f'aft's statement says he
new- - heard the International Harvester
company diSCttSSed at any cahlnot meet-
ing, and that tho records of the war de-
partment win show that he was out of
the country when t bo Incident referred
to by the colonel occurred. The slato-me- h

t sayi
Mi j: Ksevell In his speech at Wor- -

oeeter ;s reported by the public press,
referring to the harvester trust,
said :

Roosevelt's Charge.
'As a matter of fact, Mr. Taft was

a member of my cabinet when this
Identical case was fully discussed ie- -

fore the cabinet, and he cordially
the action taken, ami. Indeed,

g mailer of fact, my memory is
thai he himself made the motion that
there should be no prosecution of the
harvests! trust pending the investi-
gation Into the trust by the bureau
of corporations."

Mr. Roos.. cit'ji rnemory is very
much at fault. I am authorised to
Fay by Mr Root and Secretary Wil-
son, both of whom were members of
the cabinet at that time, that they
have no recollection whatever of ever
hearing the prosecution of the har-
vester matter discussed In the cabi-
net, and Mr. Root is very certain
that lie never saw or heard of Mr.
Herbert Knox Smith's letter to Mr.
Root until the date of September 21,
I88T. on the subject.

Taft's Denial.
i am able to say the same thing.

So tar as ids recollection goes I never
heard the harvester trust matter
mentioned in any cabinet meeting
that I attended, and I can not be
mistaken in the statement that I

never saw or knew of Mr Herbert
Knox Smith s letter of September !

to the president until after my ad-
ministration had begun, and the time
when the question of the prosecution
cams up ln 1910 or Itll, And I never
saw or read the letter until about
two months ago.

Tins correspondence shows that the
subject matter of the prosecution of
the International Harvester company
came before President ROQSSVSH on
August j:'. 1807, which Is the date of
his letter to Attorney General Bona-
parte; that Mr Herbert Knox Smith's
letter discussing the question and ad-
vising against a su! was dated Sep-

tember 81, i:(7, and that Mr. Smith's
letter wa.-- forwarded, by direction of
President Roossvell under date of
September LM, to the attorney general
with directions to the atturney gen-

eral to bring the letter to the presi-
dent that week to talk over the mat-
ter. Si

Proved by the Records.
The official records show thai Pt es- - .

Id en I Roosevelt left Washington la
June. 1807, for Oyster Bay, and re- -

turned from Oyster Oay on Septem-
ber .'4; that on September 2. he left
Washington for a trip down the Mis-
sissippi river, returning to Wasli-
lngton on October :3. 1907. and that
he remained in Washington from that

The ofti'lal lecords of the war d
partmant show thut I left Washing-
ton In June of the am year and
went, to Murray Kay, Canada; that

'I remained there until August, when
1 visited Oyster Bay on August 1L'.

and then went to Waslilngton on
the 14th and left Washington on

(.Continued on Pago Eicht.j


